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El Elyon, I call upon you in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ. As your son, with boldness I enter into your presence, the I AM
that I AM , the Holy of Holies, through the torn flesh and blood of Jesus Christ. I decree that you are the Most High God; you
are the possessor of heaven and earth and everything in them. You are my Elohim creator; my El Shaddai, lover, nourisher,
and provider; my Yahweh, lawgiver, judge, punisher, healer, and deliverer. Above all , you are my Eloah, Messiah, Christ ,
Anointing, Life-Giving Creative Force, the Holy Ghost. Within you is complete salvation for my spirit, soul, and body. I
decree that Jesus is the Christ; Jesus is your Son; Jesus has come in the flesh; Jesus has risen from the dead; Jesus is Lord; and
you are full of love and mercy. I will decree these things among the Gentiles, my faults to another , and my sins to you . 1
acknowledge the Holy Ghost as my source of power, teacher, counselor, and personal friend. In the name of the Lord Jesus
Christ, through his blood, fire, water, and Spirit, I receive glory, honor, and immortality by imparting his now-blood, liquid
streams of living light into my blood . My whole spirit by fai th, soul by works, body by hope is now being preserved blameless
until the coming of the Lord. When I decree a thing, it is established unto me; and your light shines upon my ways. 1 decree
that the full manifestation of the Kingdom of God from within me now come forth. I decree that every atom within my earthly, physical body bring forth health, light, life, and immortality. My light is now coming forth as the morning, and my health
is springing forth speedily, and my righteousness goes before me. Your glory is my rear guard . For I am made in the image of
Elohim, after Elohim's likeness . I have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and
over all the earth, and over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth. I am helping to bring about the revelation and
restoration of all things which you have spoken by the mouth of all your holy prophets since the world began.
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